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PART- A

Answer all questions. (weightage : 2x1=2)

1) Antonym of abandon is

a) Leave b) Go c) Desert d) persue

2) Synonym of Coarse is
a) Refined b) Sophisticated c) Rough d) Smooth

3) I was T-- by heavy traffic.
a) Held up b) Stuck c) Btocked d) Gone

4) What time do you 

- 

for school ?
a) Go off b) Go c) Set off d) Left

5) I won't go 

- 

you agree to come with me.
a) So b) Because c) Untess d) lf

6) Find the synonym for Nimble.

a) Fast b) Slow c) Catm d) Smooth

7) Find the antonym for Ebb.
'a) Decline b) Slow c) lncrease d) Recede

8) I like to be 

-- 

friends.

a) Among b) For c) By d) On
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PART- B

Answer any six questions in 1 or 2 sentences.

Find one word for the following.

9) One who hates women.

10) One who speaks less

11) A Government by a few people.

12) Correctthe sentence.

Neither the teacher nor the students is busy.

Fill in the blanks with an idiom that means the phrase given in brackets.

13) We wanted to arrive early so we before breakfast. (to start a journey)

14) When my mother was young she had to (exist with little money)

15) Correctthe sentence.

Either Ram or his friends is guilty.

16) Ram is smarterthan his friends (Change to superlative degree)

17) Close the door (Change into passive voice)

18) Correctthe sentence

Every one should do one's duty.

PART- C

Answer any four questions in not more than a page. (Weightage: 4x2=8)

19) Flearrange into meaningful sentences.
a) Cracked bowl a she into egg the small
b) Trash the she egg put the into shells

20) Spot the error and rewrite in correct form
a) The king is respected greatly
b) He carefully does his work

21) Complete the sentence using the correct form of the verbs given in brackets." I am writing this letter from Perth. I :- (reach) here a couple of hours
ago. I r (exhaust) sothis willonly be a shoft note before I -- (go)to
9leep. As you (know), I - . -. - (arrive) at Adelaide lasi week. My
friends(wait)formeattheairportwhen,|-(reach)Adelaide.
l- (enioy) my stay there.
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2) Combine the sentences.
a) Mrs Flichmond is 42 years old.

She hasthree children.
b) There is a sign in the shop window. lt says,,ten percent otf,.
c) Mr. Richmond has paintings in his house. They are worth millions.

23) Change into reported speech.
a) sita asked her friend, " can you come with me to temple,' ?
b) Mr. Wells.s?id, " Perhaps we should involve trade union representatives in

major decisions".

24) List out adverb of time with examples.

25) How should one present himself/herself at an interview ?
26) A successful interview should not only begin well but atso end well. How canyou close the interview on a positive nbte f

PART. D

Answer any one of the following.

27) You are asked to ap-pear for a job interview for the post
reputed newspaper. Give an account of the interview. '

28) Describe the tenses with suitable examples.

29) complete the passage with appropriate words given below :

l{3tt migrationtras produced a huge world wide economy of its own which has(1)-sofastdqIngthepastieWyearSthatthetiguri'srrive1e1-1[t
9IP9rl9: Las't year remittances sent homb by migrants w6re expecfd tb (S) , , .:
222bil}iondollarsaccordin.gtotheworldoirntitvnicn1+1Jthese,figures
remittances to.poor countries can also (5) thefact that they Oo nii 1qmuch at home to (7) the benefits of remitted 

-cash 
wn'ite

(8) 

- 

some of its down3iOe.

1. a) Accelerated b) lncrease c) Expand d) Build
2. a) Astonished b) Errcouraged c) convinced d) strike
3. a) Rise b) Represent c) project d) Exceed
4. a) Record b) Tracks c) Estimates d) Reports
5. a) Mask b) Hide c) Review d) Disptay
6. a) Produce b) Deduce c) contain d) Deduct
7. a) Launch b) predict c) Maximize d) optimistic
8. a) Avoicling b) suspending c) Detracting d) projects
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(Weightage: 4x1=4)

of a journalist in a


